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GLASS OF 1823 ISAAC P. LABAGH
Born August 14, 1804 
Died December 29, 1869.
Son of Peter Labagh (1773-1858) <>
Entered Union College from Harlingen, N. J., 
where his father was pastor from 1809-1844.
Isaac P. was graduated from New Brunswick Theological Seminary, 1826.
At Waterford, N. Y., 1827-30.Became an Episcopalian.
Writer and lecturer on religious themes.
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*ISAAC P. LABAGH. * \^ >X '/
/ Born at Catskill, N. Y. (?), August 14, 1804. Son of Rev. Peter Labagh, D.D. (1796). Licensed by Classis of Philadelphia. Water­
ford, 1827-30. Supplied Orchard St., New York City, 1831-32. 
Gravesend, 1832-42. Suspended. Episcopalian. A.M. (Union, 1826, 
and Rutgers, 1828). Published: (1)  “ Great Events of Unfulfilled 
Prophecy,” 1859; (2) “Theoklesia, or the Organization Perpetuity, 
Conflicts and Triumphs of the One Holy Catholic Apostolic Church,” 
1868. Died, December 29, 1869.
L a b a g h , Is a a c  P.— Born August 14, 1804, in Leeds, Greene county,
* N. Y . ; studied at New Brunswick theological seminary ; 1826, ordained
. . /  by Reformed Dutch church; 1827, pastor at Waterford, N. Y . ; 1832-n , , ^
S^c/2*+t*<r/v 42, (?) pastor at Gravesend, Long Island; 1845, suspended for heresy. P  I t' v'
__, ’ i1-~ R.nisr.ooal church. Djed December 29, 1869,
> *. n -
42, (?) pastor ai uiavratuu, „  ----  , •>----1---------
and entered the Protestant Episcop l . j   , ,
at Fairfield , la. C J L ^ o  ^ , r , T.
ISAAC LAIAGH. — ‘-jraduate of 1825, of Harbinger, N.Y.,was a member of the Philoma hean 
Society. (Died* 1869)
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CLASS OF 1323
ISAAC P. LABAflH
b. Aug. 14, 1804; (s. of Peter Labagh;) N.B.S. 26, 1. Cl. Philadel­
phia; Waterford, 27-30, supplied Orchard St., N. Y., 31-2, Grave­
send , ^2-42, w. c. 42-5, suspended for heresies concerning Second 
Advent and the Christian Sabbath. Episcopalian. Died Dec. 29, 1369
PUBLICATIONS : Review of Dr. McClelland on Bib. Interp. 1342.--A
Ser. on Personal Reign of Christ. 1846#--Twelve Lects. on "Great 
Events of Unfulfilled Prophecy." 1359.--”Theoklesia, or the Or­
ganization, Perpetuity, Conflicts and Trimphs of the One Holy 
Gath. Apost. Ch." 1863.
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1528-1902
ISAAC P. LABAGH '23
Rev, Mr. Labagh, Minister of the Episcopal Church, Carroll St., 
New York City.
From: New York Daily Times
Oct. 28, 1854
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CLASS OF 1825. ISAAC P. LABACK .
Rev, Isaac P, Labagh, installed in 1832, was 
first undivided pastor, the first whose sermons 
all in English. (The Gravesend church, L. I.)
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